L1V.-On Potable Waters. (Part 11.) Determination of Total Solids.
By EDainND J. MILLS, D.Sc., F.R.S.
1. THE determination of iota1 solid matter in potable waters is a problem of extreme difficulty. The ordinary method of evaporation, followed by desiccation a t 100" (or even at a higher temperature), necessarily leads, in nearly all cases, to chemical change in the very bodies which it is sought to estimate. Under these circumstances the following experiments may perhaps be of interest to analysts. If a bulb, somewhat similar to the old-fashioned specific-gravity bead, but provided with a movable glass weight, be allowed to ascend in a saline solution of given strength, it will in general rise more slowly when more of the solvent is added, Assuming that the total solid matter in the strong solution is known, it is clear that we have thus at our disposal a mode of ascertaining the amount of any intermediate unknown dilution.
2.
The bulbs and weights I have employed possess very nearly the external dilrensions shown sectionally on half scale in the accornpanying figure. The bulbs are constructed of lead glass, and are provided 9 externally with a few glass projections in ord'er LO keep them from accidental contact with a wetted surface. The water under exnmination is placed in a tall glass cylinder, preferablyabout 9 centimeters in diameter, and 33 centimeters higb ; on this are engraved, at points equidistant from the top and bottom, two lines 22 centimeters apart. Care must be taken t o ascerhain that the liquid is not evolving gas. By means of a small glass crook, the bulb with its attached weight is floated OR the surface of the water ; it is pushed down centrally, with the help of a smooth piece of quill-tubing, until the weight nearly touches the bottom. The tubing is then removed, and the time taken in the passage of the bulb between the two reference lines is counted by means of a metronome. It is necessary to work with scrupulously VOL. XXXIX.
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View Article Online / Journal Homepage / Of these symbols, t is the time, a is the unbalanced pressure, S the total solids, and b, c constants to be deduced from two experiments with the bulb. It is, however, better to make three dilutions a t least, and calculate not only 2, and c, but a, from all of these. The symbols a, b, and c represent what may be termed the " constants of the bulb." For all moderat,e changes of strength in potable waters-at any rate, for a single water-the unbalanced pressure is a linear function of the total solids, and the relation above given will rigorously hold; in other cases it would require modification.
4.
A method of this kind, depending upon unbalanced pressure, determines every constituent that is foreign to distilled water ; but, in order to render it available, for one dilution a t least the total foreign bodies should be known independently. This information can of course be approximated to in the ordinary way ; but by far the best expedient is t o determine the specific gmvity. The Sprengel U-tube enables us to ascertain this, with much accuracy, to the fifth decimal place, the resnlting number being very often directly related to the total foreign bodies, which are thus determined in their entirety, without decomposition. 5. Series 1.-The water selected for experiment was Loch Katrine water, as supplied to Glasgow. Its sp. gr. at 9.2" (maintained throughout this series) was 1.000032. Now the "total solids," as ordinarily determined in this water, are very nearly 3 per 100,000 ; so that we may take the fifth and sixth decimals of the gravity (say 3.2) as accurately representing the total foreign bodies. Time was counted by means of a metroiiome beating thirds of seconds, and successive dilutions with distilled water were examined. t(0.000140 + 0*00000263 S)' = 0~0000021403. phate and sodium chloride nearly in the proportion CaSO4.2NaC1. By direct evaporatioIi, the total solid matter was found to be 52.24 parts per 100,000 ; the sp. gr. was 1.00052, which would correspond to 51 parts of " total solids." The temperature, bulb, and weight were the same as in Series I, but the cylinder was only 4.76 centimeters wide, in order to effect a slower ascent. The equation ist(O*OUOl40 + 0.000001 S)' = 0.0000023066. Again, a natural water of sp. gr. 1.0002458 at 9*3", and yielding by evaporation 24.6 parts of "total solids," indicated 27.51 by the bulb method; and another natural water, of sp. gr. 1.000110 a t 9.3", yielding 9.5 parts of ' L total solids," showed 10.46 by the same method.
8. My experience, so far as it extends, is strongly suggestive of the following conclusions :-(2.) The specific gravity of ordinary potable waters, and of other weak saline solutions, is a direct indication of " total foreign bodies per 100,000 parts."
(2.) This information having been obtained, the bulb method can always take its place in determining variations of strength in the same watei., or solution ; and the same " constants '' may sometimes be available for different waters-probably for all very weak waters.
The bulb method will perhaps be of considerable service to those who are in the habit of esOimating variations in the strength of potable water ; and in such technical operations as brewing, where a n intimate knowledge of the supply is indispensable. It will probably prove to be the readiest laboratory method for preparing standard solutions, and for detecting differences in the chemical cou-
